Recommended Hotels
Barcelona, June 20th- 22nd, 2022

H10 Marina Barcelona

Offer of 40 rooms subject to Hotel availability.
Prices:
- Single with breakfast: €179 per night (10% VAT included)
- Double with breakfast: €189 per night (10% VAT included)
(City tax not included: €3.80 per person and night)
*It is necessary to indicate in the reservation that the reason for the stay is the Chicano Literature
Congress at UPF (Pompeu Fabra University) to benefit from these rates.
Location: Olympic Village, Av. del Bogatell, 64, 68, 08005 Barcelona
Phone number: +34 900 444 466 / +34 933 09 79 17
Reservations: www.hotelh10marinabarcelona.com

Motel One Barcelona

Offer of 30 double rooms for individual use subject to availability.
Prices:
From 16.06 to 18.06 (inclusive)
The One (standard room) - single use - per night: €169
Breakfast: €11.50
Tourist tax: €3.03 per person and night
Prices with VAT included
From 19.06 to 21.06 (inclusive)
The One (standard room) - single use - per night: €99
Breakfast: €11.50
Tourist tax: €3.03 per person and night
Prices with VAT included
Cancellation policy
100% of the total nights free of charge up to 2 weeks before arrival.
Any cancellation received after this period will be non-refundable and a 100% penalty will apply.
Payment instructions:
After confirming the reservation with the hotel by email, each person will send the hotel a credit card
authorization sheet (pdf attached) and the hotel will charge 48 hours before arrival.
Any cancellation received after this period will be non-refundable and a 100% penalty will be applied.
Location: Passeig de Pujades, 11-13, 08018 Barcelona
Telephone: +34 936 26 19 00
Reservation: www.motel-one.com

Hotel Acta Voraport

Promotional code from 10% to 20% discount depending on the rate chosen.
The discount applies only to reservations made through the web (not by telephone or via e-mail) on
the concept of accommodation / bed and breakfast.
Promotional Code: ACTA15
Location: Calle Ramón Turró, 169, B, 08005 Barcelona
The hotel has a direct metro (subway line) to the Univ. Pompeu Fabra (Ciutadella campus- Ramon
Trias Fargas, 25-27) (metro Ciudadela Villa Olimpica); two metro stops from Llacuna.
Telephone: + 34 935 95 55 60
Reservation: www.hotelvoraport.com

Unite Hostel Barcelona

Collaboration with promotional code.
Conference attendants that process the reservation directly through the web can benefit from a
discount by indicating thefollowing promotional code:
Promo code: “UniteChicanos”
Rooms:
- Mixed shared dormitory for 8 people
- Female shared dormitory for 8 people
- Private room for 4 people
*For shared rooms, if the total occupancy of the room is reserved and it is indicated in the reservation
observations, the room would be privatized.
Location: Av. d'Icària, 145, 08005 Barcelona
Telephone: +34 93 0186666
Reservations: www.unitehostelbarcelona.com indicating the promotional code “UniteChicanos”.
For any questions, contact the reservations department by mail bookings@unitehostel.com

